Program

*Shooting Darts in London* (2015) *
Music by Peter Jarvis
Poetry by Jacob Miller
Images by Michiko Saiki

John Clark, Franz Hackl, Peter Jarvis, Gene Pritsker,
Michiyo Suzuki, David Taylor

Poetry Read by Lori Joachim Fredrics
VJ - Milica Paranosic

*For My Mother* (2014)*
For Brass Trio
David Taylor

John Clark, Franz Hackl, David Taylor

*Four Looks at Love* (2015)*
Music by Milica Paranosic
Found Text
Video by Carmen Kordas and Milica Paranosic

1. I Don’t Have a Girlfriend, I Don’t Have a Wife
2. Love Is
3. VT Day Chorale
4. Not a Love Song

John Clark, Franz Hackl, Peter Jarvis,
Gene Pritsker, Michiyo Suzuki, David Taylor

Poetry and text – Pre-recorded
VJ - Milica Paranosic

*Keep Cool Said the Stool*
For Brass Trio
Franz Hackl

John Clark, Franz Hackl, David Taylor
Open Arms Could Still Define a Home (2015) *
Music by Gene Pritsker
Poetry by Jacob Miller
Video by Graham Elliott

John Clark, Franz Hackl, Peter Jarvis,
Michiyo Suzuki, David Taylor

Di. J. – Gene Pritsker
Poetry Pre-recorded by Jacob Miller
VJ - Milica Paranosic

The Only Reason for Time (2011)
For Brass Trio

John Clark, Franz Hackl, David Taylor

Dan Cooper/Carolyn Kelly
Amarilli
Giulio Caccini
Arr. Dan Cooper

John Clark, Franz Hackl, Peter Jarvis, Gene Pritsker,
Michiyo Suzuki, David Taylor

* - World Premiere